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,THE BAtfitlPtOH
•SklitiCE-4 1int.rr NA..119T!Ogg. tf±P!,.
CLOSE gqififir`4ol4:',

CompLAntf.".reo ,

P.E.NNSTAPASI* AtigritlTIiTATE s CONVENTtON.;
THE tirttouxPlOta ttittuiffsbedper.yeleilii

or twenty;'wheu sesit'to,-,"ou• sddiwf in,inidTsuts,
;glues aoplei toi il& ttli bonnteeof ellot‘Fassis of-
'fico, 111- 16,140te;0411: 1' 1(47'404*e: '

•.PerignuiAftiziOecatail twenty tiro*,ll9l'filesss
• Otuf.at3ro '4or# be dt;re ~ed to sialesittolAi2:l,46ss.,thSol4sl#4l'ut
Per 0inni144..ie.41#44l,#tictiiii;acitlitlierc.,,„Tlpejs in
aciords4oll,lrlttif 9,t0.011414.4iiim,sAncimmeurssus •
Mends bas e oVorloiked it. 'Our heavy lists compel us

Idbfq`et4),,ROVP'S.
•

Putst ;
TheSlaier=qiduittibtialdike*News.News " "- s' '— ' '

'"
:

"

The .0111„gonacitsj , held ;their regular •stated,mesitingtiesterda.v. afternoon— -11a....the Eisteet_

litanoh-there wee natiolfbad ',tempi! evlinied'inre-
' shod to`ttle tilinliellt"craril'OonteCted cent. ,Mr:

1114 1000 InFessaitto
;the whim, 'after considerable opposition,
-1fi15483.0114 I,ict upon utatable.skmOtien that?
the repartofxthitiimiWilttenon . the same subject fie
ineelyediwislost,by 'onefotet-' SO; tideMatteriesta
for the'riosif".4t..:%*emkal 'the intpriita of thee*

- hire intreWto itoksiderahleahientby the distills'
sloa of .iliWinatter,l,erhioh, ifInur City Fathers
underatoofyiliatfbey *ere i eleetal for, could be
settled in few, hours putside ',0f... the Connell-
Ohambeiyead in'afar mitintet 'Melds* , it;
the lowerNitinoli*tittiaapt*staWsto Confer;on Can giisOppitibial 4.ioo"Or„.or4t,yr,iiro;
jeoting,tha'adbemi lajfing, the` Atlantic Cable.reo loll9ll s,wilizl4l4l4 r.l l4lPf!REC.?,Alclerman
:Allen from, Vie MO or pouoo:logistrots? or the
-Beopnd SOur:::etlifirkfaitters'iof '‘nsinorImportanbaWirrjead of '64oW:the ilijotirn.
mint:'

'• IL dreCdfat jicol4farm,3iiiied Mil Allegheny,.
Rinrellt).k-Teviitilf**4'Alitspliro, Wed

. aVitig:ii:A.cave*thrciftifefithe„trttoic-.
: bye broken,,ereliii,bakcanit iallektfonitti steep

otabanknitiiii, tyke;'leIli!' desiiint::
Miss-Maris-4W IciToifd,*• Fittm*gt, was t 11:itautly. and, tifteikei,ltsrentrothera ,
badly' lorr41::`,„4.: etirOner's- exculpated the
raliromjaPipsny.4 frdm blame, '"eAnother aoaldent
took .oMM:tat*Northern Maliroadineer Albany,

'Y., on the same -night. - Ono iissengar'was
kWed andieitkitethersirtoundlid;

Puriog:lbt--gremillispbir trisintwOrke !blobtook Ao*Voik
band of stiiieleihmi'fireaVtlil+M"pk4itte

• , on Matto-Lilands.d., theYfifint• *IRO Vainly
aousemeir „Tho. of the conflagration was

distinctly, seen the roof of the Timer build.
login NO4 lark. --'TheituteptSpreal'of the yellbri+

, feveroutside of the quarantine walls ries no
doubt;_the9iiiVitiq'ovshA4;:ptpAiludel t?,
commit _

+ Frits-4sumrdo, the 114 who All no shomungly
hurt by;the'rrilling oftapoStion of the Sailing;
around bid4psitidoikerfkittoro;:ori, Woo+o3Bll died'
YostordaY idtftiltiteeTherallitig':lovery Osten%
and the atitiolitiediiiiiiiddrjtCOnot take 'tneititireef
to bade irplitiAtil th'ey, do
nut, it ah°ll 4-bePr i h u.4?nll4!.+4,9k,b,gezt',u 4P,gathering e(l44"' rFM,Yllo*,a.rximarsi,
further losircfl- 41',SU;1• -,,i
- The starrinehitiAltiorr arrived+sill'enV:Xelkarming fromLiverpool. Her dalmthavebertirel,'tiolp,atedWillec ideaptel4r6ilellifiitsitllfaz Ws
give momintlithilffotillk

of,0:04,i(k jitutt‘lipubliohod. ft' the, Anglia papers °dills 1'34 nit.
° .:9*1141#4 gruilv akludEl;,

• b*olimiliglatOruglisFYism, account ofhit,
yinplo4H-44.4Thlitimity,!aplkirXEItallbsoki
eiAideiidin*yalL wtip wileidoehtifilfuideretti3:4'edditaikTioliveiffeaVlibilittor."ottnorasitittysiv..ofnittiondiair
Thedirt„alto 14,40,1414147 ,g_Ttno,-:, 111iittilit fA9ro Paticwig"-

; Yegok4o4i ikliSto***Ogrosot faired
tO MOO s eholee.:-They-Adpiniis •s uriftl, Mtioday.'•

r ' L.*(1011
:',47-,401,140W011;;IMIVOt t.q for`ì 4tensitO*Mgatiitt*l24ol/4' OtaiiZI.--PfB JatithigiSfilizolfotibtiicuttußPCkatt-,terAlidltai;3lol4;Oziac*li-'74f(ta
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Our.Cirtuuiliic,ution Officei.,
..- :l•lhOituNs has amused the reading world very

.much by his graphic; dUeription 4:the Oir-
enudernition Office oqoand,Fm. .The lubini
dietedreader wonders hriWilfelf a thing could'
%Ong be tolerated, atiCthe jferdent 'varlet
'jumps to the coricluefork_ihae:Wilikr 'snob
grievance existed Ik'this, eciuntry,, where' the.
.people rule, they would soon apply a remedy.
.have 'we, then, no Cirehmlocution Offices,

add to the delay and neglect of the
eate,blisittaintit itT fearful amount of

exaction andr coriniiiitirVainOag as ? Are all
our,ptiblio... servants models of fidelity,

•tionatitY; • eapitaity, and amiability? • Are
we free "from: the" cc inso mace of, .oiliCe 1"

'lfa-Slihilitioiphienotideitd,:infthe,griind art of

1k,,, 2 d0- ?33 *4 the bills
• 04; end sufficient:binding, smarttaiCcare-theiViOnikSerViees of Mir. public

'officers 'Let 'those: have business with

.thefilaerilles and, it 0 offices, particu-
larly-ttielbitierfhtalWir. ''Foryear after year
-V 6.066 up, against which
A-43_-',14,44; ',''jrigiattlitt'. "the whole city
Oroti;stfiZU;;_4)no., -,Plitight with : Infamy and
4tehitglia-:thelinilille intermits.' There is
smatiely"iMAn're has transactions with

the'r Sher :lo4 who &Ms -not coniplain:
ttitteri,t'Of the Ireginienthe received.' Every
three yeariihe'PartY nominationsare made—-
the men of"really high'chnineter are in nearly
.every inat'aitee 'defeated-0)rby some peculiar
-management.4igglerrint of the endorsement
of thei'Oettnty.tiniientlOUS: ' Thus, Rosenr
&ease, 'one of'the inrilitMen in,the Demo-

: cratic party;Waa:strielten down by the Demo-
'Macy, 'and TIIOMPSON, Who was
infinitely obdit `insie in all 'respects
before _1 the'"' 'Opposition' -' Cottvention; was
also 'defeated"lay it:' There is reason to be-
Eerie that ideal'ere deibited by •these Conven-

th:tireciuentlyi'hecaase they are holiesiand ciipaidi; and'beettude they Would, if elect-
ed, destrel,Ciisting '6: 4115; through'which bun.:
urns villatiiq thWartslhe endsof justice and
fattendupon'lhrOnlitifdiir of the :ltublic. We
!hive-tried Whig,-Aineflean, 'and Democratic
sheriffs;' nominated and: elected in the 'usual
madci;Withablint thetlalrie reselt.--the success-
Ifni candidates' go' into office loaded. down with
debts and primiliesfficurredi in' the course of
their canvass: They content themselves with
asking.;riot' whatthey- 'Ought to do, not what
the reituiremente oethe laWs are, notwhat the
Interests andliratecticinof:the publicrequire,
bat by :ascertaining nihat is the eustoin oftheir
office;- and then 'adhering to every exaction,
extortien,'atid-aegioef that,the people have
been accustomed to tolerate: • "

;lie victims 'Of the present systein are
'thickly scattered elver' the city. Many an
honest min hadbeentuirtedin Pbilidelphia'by
the neglect 'of her' 'sheriffs to •properly die-
Charge the duties they haveiviorwto perform.'
Many a'man' has- pal& hundreds of dollars in
extra compensation as the only way of having
bus'ines's done- for which hehad already paid
the legal fees.; 'While the interests of credi-

,hgve been' repeatedly'disregarded by the
,adroit ,?airangerifents of debtors with the offi-
eials; for'.a• eonalderation;there is" reason to
believe that the interacts of'delitorii have, in
other instances;also been Wantonly sacrificed.
The Ensiiintisroutnat; well says, of the itn-
:partantWilde of-'itheriff,lhat- -
-_,,ironthefaithfui dlieharge -of its duties much,
*very mach depends",.fthaq„a great deal,to do
with the administration ofjustice in thiscontry.,
ft exercises importaitand very summary jurisdic-
tion over millions of dollars' :worth of private pro-'
party. ,It seizes real and personal estate in axe-
cation, and the' rights and , interests of litigant
parties areeffectuallyIs Mahan&of the sheriff, in
sofirashisfunctions are necessary to do justicebe.
,Corson them:There is wide scope andlarge facility,
„sus experience bah amply 'shown, for misdemeanor
: andfraud :ratal'i ,robbery= rn'thhi departnient of the
publics service. Falsere turns to writs may bemade;
-exorbitant fees may be exacted ; executions may

vexatiouslyLand even .fatally /blood ; money
tealised -upen ludgmenti'May ho withheld• for
-weeks„end,even months, those to whom-it is
'due; bribes May be extorted from Ignorant or no-
cipasitons olaimants; and, for, like oonsid,prationeV the other aide; dishonest'debtors may be in-
'didged, and a levy upon their assets deferred, un-
lit they are disPersed or, spirited- away by'somemysterious hOcus 'ponce, to 'which the sheriff, or
hie agents;may be privy and assenting.”,

Xtriv;,:ye‘owers liiretheietri be forever in-
traded-to-men who will wield-them alterthe
liennetnT prodoe-essers7: That they
s4lllda4talt,allhonest men agree. Year after
Year, tair.eitizens Shrug ' their shoulders ; cry
'otit'againif:the Midis ; reeolvic to en-
'-deltv,or tt'k:.'refortn them ; •wait the declaim:us:of:
the Dominating ceriyonpons, 961101'4partieelf
see the
Men who seek the nominationsf::carbrslaughed
leerntkat'faferi-yr men;from Whim they have
nothing:fa'. hape, are plaeedUpen the respec-
tiyo tickets, and then theyAttietlY settle down
,to,thei conclasion::that4grest 'as, the evil" is,
nothing ,be 'done to avert : jtl, "Elko

among: ,the flatUlpatidits,••• that
groat to
be Pinned;down;lielplessand hiiiieleed;,hy thepuny but omnipotent traffickingand. -trading
detannere.Wha control 'these .econtoittenis ,to

,the support of the. hackneyed:partisans' who
Lave bidlrighest fertheirsapport: , Itrequires
but ';'ens,,:jaarnest,:affort,ta'r - throw off these
•shadlriee,' to -call,honeet and high-minded men
whoare above suspicion,and whose adminietra•
lions would be above reproach, into the pub-
lic service in the Cotintyleow. Will this ef-
Pattie shill :see. If it is not,
letvs' rte lengeilinigVat'itiie Circumlocution
Office of monaroldcalEnglandiibut commise-
Ttde the weakness endl'ellywhictiperpetuatea
system aveliviorie in a leading city of repub-
lican enteric*, hytho,',Voten of the very pee-
Pie _who:duffer meat deeply from its operations.

AcciDATrCININDEIiDENOE SQUItAE.—
.*hile the.gre at'eyent of the. age was being
Celebrated in Independence Square, the press-

' ireupon the railing which surrounds it gave
Way—mon, women, and- childrenwere forcibly
thrown to the ground, several persons were
severely injured;land One:little .bright-eyed
Child has died. .Whilo this terrible accident
may partly-be attributed to the' recklessness
'ofthe throngtiCie chiefly ,owingto the neglect

' has 'permitted the coping around thesquare 'supported; as it is, by a brick
foundation, to; whiclOt" is attached only.by
plister that has lost its adhesiveness; and the
whole railing Astherefore liable to be thrown
dowryat any, time when ta slight pressure is
Made against it. The proper authorities
Would make:Improvements that would ,cer-
tainly prevent a repetition of such a melan-

'6lolY:scene; at'Once: 'nearly' all great
public "occasions, , eager crowds are -Arrayed
around the railings' of .the square, and it- is
`very.ircipiirtantll,3#log. shouldbe protected
nem( ;the -serloit danger to 'which the sad
event of Wednesday shows they are exposed.

The JP4lllEid'elp4ia:”
:.-SOM'aof-our ,contemporaries have made a dead
set sietrist• Cyclopedia, of Commerce, edited by
J. Smith 1106,tna;(Editdr of theBahker's Maga-

and'remently .published by the Harpers of
blew. York: They complain that Philadelphia has
not been done full -Judie. to. ,We have now. ex-
amined the artlele on that Subject, and are sans.

that; it li-executed withfairness. The groat
value and ohief,pnipoee Of ;MeliaCyclopedia con-
sists 'in litrooplous and recent etatisties, and his-
tory.of the greatetepleaof the world, auoh as

tobacto,.graliWrieffee;'ttia, le., and in the
elaborate.artioled apoi_Odinisiontial.Law. It is
seattely compatible with Mob apurpose to give a
deleitiptioa offthec great manufacturing marts of
the World: 'at -would he-easy to fill a separate
viinnie,with,these topics., Mitt 'Mr. Romans has
giVen- a ;fair; tritace.ti. fpar ,leading commercial
Atte': ,lindeittlxehead "Philadelphia,"
1. 113sPerkoflireadsteffe (In detail) years 1855 and
'll4. ^ 2.'Receipts of cattle at Philadelphia, each
'yetis, 1840 ,tiflBso,:ioth fsielttaivs. .3. Measure.
lent of grain, Bait, seed, &0., each year, 1841 to
1855., 4: Importation of hides, each year, 1881,-
1850. 5. Exptorth,lifdetail; to each foreign coun-
iryi,lBsB,.'' 0,104414 aritalee of export, years
1865c1858... :7.,4lasli_dritieiet.Phliadelphia, each
Month of -years, ;1154, 1854,1856. 8. 11xports of
Philadelphia, -feech4eari 1791 to 1818 (andunder
the bead gelifsdyiyabia,"' titinVe d to 1856.)
.01%-Arrivilie.:ll43lildaraiteee eat pillidelphia, from
iiki4l4i wittatrieei Yeer,loso. 10. Total
"Arritials.eaoh,yeari 185; to 10511: in all eases the
yearittaleineluilial and'ai the work was stereo-

atyped -
-lf,PlslLntilitev oeMiterial statistios could,Piave tiesiCt>ltal44 thea'Aliosa contained in the

vblutite. 5: '

Educational.

Made no is aktiot:tto toldifits, thoreiliellent Institute
'f°W.u4if/9[PCOn4ft 17i1.VithriPosigtill.ol9l4:lolll4o9ilOh. 41'4'm:4,1 40 for its"isiqsl4-slitti7cvseisson.- ThIM is one of the oldest'lnsiltattotirhirthe oily, and, the•impilswhom it has
liitiiiated'haxasevo:iittpx,lol9:lie.ptOl'of Ouch an;Alna; • -'

laat-hitialtiatt!fitasoN;; --ve pre ,to
atatirthah,Slknbralysitodltrill; commence the me.

aaptintbsr 14tb at
PandTall, isttle oOtoest,in,which

IAss-4711f , 'the:AreaOWwnt J uielitio 'of' a ;4,r(elf of hat;
retiWil °moats.

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
Letter frem-irficenste44l;".

Eoorrespotoenco it,,r:Wp:el.:i 3 •;
• '• - WienixoTos,' Sept. 2;4858

Thinapture'of. the player ,40'in Putnam" or
PEoito," by thaDolphin; and her conveyance into
the port'of OberieSton, S.:event which
may rise into national importance. f• The riegroes
(three hundred and six in number] have been
planed under guard of United States troops, ill
Oestle;Pinckney. A portion• of the crew have
been lodged in jail in Charleston. Their trial
will take place in Columbia, S C., in November.
Their , offence,- under, the , laws of the United
States,, pirioy, Punishable with death. This,
not of Igo .also provides for removing negroes
found on board such captured slave' vesiels be-
yond the limits of the Unitedlitates, and:centem4
_plates their transportation to Africa Singularly
enough, this is the first instance in the history of
our country in which,a vessel has been ',alight in
the sot of slave-trading by ournational vessels,
and the parties engaged in it, together with the
negroes,are all taken to the metropolis of South
Carolina, shortly after a movement has been made
by some of her leading men in favor of a revival of
that trade, after an unbroken acquiescence in its
prohibition bad been maintained by the whole
country for years. The inen,eugeged; in the traf-
fic are to be tried by a South' Qarolins jury, and
the law' demands- their punishment, by death, for
an act which leading Smith Carolina politicians
declare should be exempt from nil penalties. Con;

siderable feeling and' excitement already exist
2npon' the subjoin, moreparticularly, perhaps, with
regard to the disposallof the Africans, than the fate
of the ,orew. The whole case is somewhat of a
Southern parallel for, the demonstrations some-
times =dein your northern cities, when fugitive
slaves ere arrested for rendition to their 'Masters.
I trust, however, that popular feeling will not be
allowed to interfere with the faithful mention
of the law. ."'

, ThePresident is taking a vary deep interest in
the election in Pennsylvania. The renomination
of anumber of his storm* Congressional supper,.
torehaving been secured, be Is very anxious they
'should be cleated, His old friend, Col. Florence,
stands very high in his affootions, and may rely
upon the unwavering support of the navy-yard
influence, as well as of all other departinents of
the National Government in your city.' Govern-
ment employees are to be . taught that there are
not only ,Leoompton and Douglas tests, but
also Florence, and Phillips,— and Landy. tests ;

and: woe to the poor wights who cannot come
up to the full length of all the modern mea-
surements of :Democracy! ,In ,Lancester coun-
ty, the dissatisfaition of the Opposition with Mr.,
Stevens' nomination. bas' created a bepe that a
respectable endorsement' Might be obtained there
fora Democratic nominee for Congress; and to se-
cure this, Ibave heard that Mr.' Buchanan has
written to his confidential friends in Lancaster
that he was willing to dispense with an endorse-
ment of his Kansas policy by them, and even to
consent to the nomination of an avowed anti-Le-
compten Democrat Inopposition to Stevens. This
augurs well; and may we not hope that the Ad-
ministration will grow as lenientand politic in
other sections of your State, and in the Union ge-
nerally, as, if ray information be correct, Mr.
-Buchanan has shown himself to be toward the
people ofLancaster county? If that kiad of a
programme will answer, there, why cannot the
Danites be celled offfrom their war in Illinois?
why cannot the persecution of Hickman, in Ches-
ter county be stopped, and the honest Demodraey
of the *hole North be freed froni the ban which
has been, placed' upon them as the penalty for an
hones t adherenee to the pledges and principles -of
1856 ?

To:day has been signalized by theremoval of
Mr. Davidson, U. S. Marshal of Illinois, and the
"appointment of Charles N.Pine in his plane. The
former gentleman has been guilty of the high
orime of adhering to the regular Demooratio or-
ganisation in Illinois, and being a friend of Sena-
tor Douglas. The new appointee wasformerly of
Camden, N. J., where he was a rabid Amerlean;
and where he published a paper advocating 'the
doctrines of that party within the past few years.
His residents. in Illinois has boon brief, but he has
distinguished himself latterly bypublishing a roe-
aompton, anti-Dingle-8 paper, and it, would not

'do to allow snob a potrietin enterprise to go long
unrewarded. , Occasional,.

Harvest Hanle at Bethlehem.
On Wedtieaday, amid all the excitement of the

Cable Celebration, there wasreceived at this'offlea
a polite and friendly invitation from Bethlehem
to attend the Harvest Home Festival Ball, to be
held at the Eagle Hotel, last night. The invita-
tion, backed by urgent solicitation from our friend
Sam Wetherell, held out the_ inducement of -a
apace)/ from Mr. J. J. Mapes, (manufacturerand

vendor of the artilloiatmanure,) and a delightful
evening *implement to follow. We were,Unitble
to, aceept,Srom a variety ,of relaons—the: Out of
;Walk, -bur utter .inabillty to he "'in' two places
'aCene-- time, like:a bird,". to nee. the words of
;the late Sir Hoyle Roach: .It was Moult (to say
the leaatof it) to be in two different States, New
York andPennsylvania, at once, and we did,not
even attempt to do it. We thank ourfriends for
their recollection of tie, and shall rejoice in hear-
ing that they had "a good time" of It. The or-
ganization included S. Wetherell, Esq., as Chair-
man ; T. Frankenfleld, Esq., as Treasurer, assisted
by a Managing Committee, consisting of Messrs.
Abram Stout, E. Abbott, It. 11. Sayre, Wm. Wil-
son, N. Bartlett°, J. H.-Lilly, C. Henry Knauss,'
M. M. Selfridge, 0. H. Wheeler, 0. M. Knauss,
Ira Cortwrlgbt, JamealL. Selfridge, B. W. 0. BM-
plre Lewis F. Becket, and B.S. Lehman.

Those " harvest-home" Celebrations rare charm-
ing and genial institutions. They hive descended
to the present time from remote antiquity; and
they are perpetuated, in one shape or another, in
filmed every part-of the world. In the wine-
countries, the great holiday of the year is the
Vintage." In the .corn-producing countries, the
conoluaion of the harvest is celebrated with genial
ani innocent jollity and, mirth. We dare say that
our Bethlehem friends, even while we write, are
making the moat of the holiday they have thus
elected to make. --

NATIONALTHEATRlft—Thera was quite a house-
full here, last night, to Witness two very intone*
mole-drimati—" Claspardo the Gondolier" and
"The Terror of the Road." It was exulting—.
tremendously !=from first to last, and in the
second piece was some horsemanship, (fine horses,
by the way,) and no tumbling. Mr. CharlesFos-
ter, Mr. Maginley, and Mr. Barrett particularly
impressed us as playing well. There is a very
pretty Miss Pike, with almond:shaped eyes, (such
as figure in Annuals' engravings,)• who would be
prettier still, if, when not speaking, she had not a
habit of distorting her under-lip by biting it.

The Sherif%UV.
Me. EDITOR: You have truly and wisely said,

that the " Democratic party is by nomeans calla-
ffedwlth Mr, Berrell's nomination."

You further veryjcstly remark, that " it isby no
means certain that he Was the choice of the Con-
vontion."

, And you also truly state, in reference to the se-
lected nominee of the opposition party for the Sher-
gait), of our city, "that the thousands of Demo-
crats who feel outraged" by the selection of Der-
rell "do not see that they would be at all bone-
fitted, or the public interests particularly od..
vanced, by the election ofMr. Kern."

The office of Sheriff of Philadelphia should be
Ailed by a citizen of high character and acknowl-
edged intelligence, and not by abrawling, ignorant
pot-house politician. We gofor the fitness of men
and things. With the immense fees accruing to
the office of Sheriff of this great city, the position
should command the time, talents, and services
of a citizen, who is beyond reproach or impeach-
ment, and that suoh men can be obtained beyond
the pole ofnoisy alehousepolities and ballot-box
stuffing,we have not the remotest doubt.

Time was, when gentlemenof character, Intelli-
gence, and integrity were seleotod for the Sheriff-
ally of our city ; but within the past few years,
men of little character and loss intelligence have,
to the great reproach ofour people, been unwisely
elevated to the position. The period has now ar-
rived to correot this ovil, and we therefore trust
that the independent voters of our city will, at
the coming eleotion, withhold their 'suffrages from
candidates notoriously incompetent andunworthy.,

- PHILADELPHIA..

The Ron. Mr. nankin and the Tarry*
town Meeting.

(From the New York Times of yesterday.)
Mr. John B. Rankin, Representative from the

ninth Congressional district ' proposes to define
his position at Tarrytown, this afternoon. He' has
done what allays requires more than an average
,amount ofcourageby repudiating the programme
of the party which elected - him . He claims to
have done so from motives of patriotism and duty.
The opponents, on the contrary, insist that he was
actuated by quite other impulses.lt is not easy
tole,* into men's hearts. Their actions are, how-
ever, an open book. Itmaybesaid for Mr. • Mae.
kin, that he left anew path for onehard to travel,when he broke from the Buchanan • Administra- •
notion the Lecompton question; To-day he meetshis constituents face to face, and'dose what we
should like to see oftener, by • telling them his
views, purposes, expectations, and wishes. -Air. IL
desires to be re-eleoted to Congress. Those who
bear him oan judge for themselves whether he
egaiiideeerves their suffrages, The interest of the
Tarrytown gathering is to be enhanced by the
presence of speakers from other States, conspicu-
ous amongwhom is Col. Forney, the editor of the
Philadelphia'Press. _ • - -

STOOIO AND REAL Tuesday next.—
Thomas to Bone fourth faileale, on Tuesll4 next,
7th inst. Bee advertisement auction head. Pam-
&let catalogues to•morroW. Their fall staMs hay

lag oommenoed,4lll now regularly be bald every

()ABLE CELEBRATION:In our burry in Ottroral7
cling the many events of theday, we tailedto make men-
tion of the admirable order whichprevailed duringthe
day and evening. The ktrangementa made by Mayor
neon; for-Prager/IDi public order Were very effective,
nothing Occurring to mar the general joy. - TheMayor,
as volj as lila ilnliee lore*, mettle ill the b ghetn itegTV,ik4 tysiiiits of the ewnemnnity, •

T E LATEST
BY „ItgriPittAP

TWO DAYS LA ERF tS I EIJItOPE.

ARRIVAL OF TUE dif,*o-61.1441* FACt*F,
AT_ ST.:_4siDifil

rusmcArniiioF THE QUEEN AND IRE-
siGENtim MESSAGES

The Last Paragraph of the President's

Message Unfavorably Pritioised.
COMMENTS OF THE. LONDON PRESS

ABDICATION'Or 111X1KING OF PRIM
, 1314 NEOBSSARY.

A. Politioal Crisis Feared

TUE,TIINATY OF PRAOR WITH OHM

The Report Lacke (-legitimation,but le Gene.
rally Credited

Sr. Jonas, N., V., Sept. 2—The .atoamar ,Paplea;
from Galway, Ireland, on the 24th nit.,Lae guile ed $t
thisport, with Liverpool 'advicea to" the

Africa, art,
later than furnished by the steamer-Africa, at Ne'w
York.,

The-Baal& left Galway at IA.M., Aug. 95th. Bhe
bad strong westerly gales during thewhole plumage, and
put in here in consequence of the derangement of an
air pimp. She will sell 0-night for Manta% ant New
York.

The 'Message of the Preshlent of the United States
to the Queen of. Bogland, on the °cession of the sue.
easeful 'laying of the Atlantic Telegraph fable, was
published by the 'papers of,Great Britain on the morn-
ing of the 23d Of August, with editorial ointments.

The London papers generally:criticise unfavorably
the last paragraph of the President's massage. •'

The Daily News says there Is more simple dignity
in the Queen's message, but • great grasp of thought
iti the President's response, with perhapsa dash of am-
bitious straining O'er. effect. The News also states
that it would have been better for thePresident tobays
omitted the last paragraph about a hostilitiet.”

The 'Dimes believes the Ocean Telegraph willbe'a
guarantee •of perpetual pease between the two coon-
tries.- .

The bombardment of 'Jeddah by a Brill!It vessel-of-
war took- the trench Governmentby em prise, but ex-
planations were made inLondon to Minister Palissier.

The rumor was gainingground that the definitive
abdication of theKing of Prussia MAU:come absolute-
ly necessary. Msdisease was,gettlng worm.

There are some Learn expressed that theevent will
have a tendency to hurry onthe politicalcrisis which
is anticipated.

The despatch from Maus, announcing the tteaty of
peace (already received by Atlantis Telegraph) lacks
positive confirmation, but it was generally credited
throughout Europe.

The news reached the French Government through
the embassy at Bt. Peteraburgh, where it arrived over-
•land route, being dated at Tien-glen, sane 27th, more
than three weskit later than the dates /coulee& in Eng-
land

The barque Champion had arrived at ciibraltar with
the family of Mr. Btanbeck, theAmerican Consul, who
wal recently murdered at Jaffa

The CorvetteProble left,Oadie on the6th ofAngust.
Thenews of the treaty of pease between Chins. and

France and England wan received atLondon, on Bator- -
dayfrom China. ' •The announcement ofthe .collition between the Cu-
nard steamers Arabia and Europa, off' CapeBeeves re-
ceived on the20th tilt.. . .

A despatch was sent from London to Newfoundland,
and an answer received in twg hours and a half.

Thesteamer 3nra, from New York, arrlveditt Liver-
pool onBaturda, evening.

The American horse Babylon had won the Chester-
field Handicap, at York.

A great dinner by the directors of the Atlantic Tele-
graph will be given atKillarney.

The Atlantic and GreatWestern Railway ofOhio and
Pennsylvania had negotiated a loan in 'England of
three millionsof &Moss.

The police of Paris were exercising a surveillance
over the arrivals.

BIREZIDI had left 'London.
rostello, Steinberger, & Co., of London, menehants

largely engaged in the Mediterranean trade, have
failed. Their liabilities are estimated at over MN,-

.

The Emperor and Empress of France returned to gt.
Cloud on the-evening of the 21st, from their tout in
Brittany.

It is positively asserted that the Duke of Malakoff
will soon marrya nearrelative of the Empress Buse,.
nie.
',Who explanations made to General Moiler, the
Branch ministerat London, by the BMWs Government,
regarding the bombardment of Jeddah, (which calmed
some uneasiness in Paris ) were considered utisfactory,
and the uneasiness stibseded.. .

The,reported amalgamation of the Credit Mobilier
with the Bank of the de St. Paul is folly contradloted.

The Imprese of Austria wee safely delivered of a
Prince on the21st of August.

The Spanish Government has announced a decree
that all merchant 'Mole, *bother native or foreign,
pay lighthouse duties only once.

That Government ban also received to strengthen
considerably the fortifications at Mahen, in thelielear
Isles, and Mollies) to increase the garrison there.'

Commercial Intelligence.
The commercial news is only one day later, the Lir'erthiol and London markets of Monday, received by

telegraph to Galway.
LONDON, Saturday, August 21.—Tho price of teas is

unaffected by the awl of thepeace In China.
LONDON MONEY MARRED, Aug. 23. Consolsclosed this evening at 961(.

• LIVERPOOL COTTON 'RABBIT; Aug. 23.—The
market oloses firm. The males to-day are estimated at
10,000 bales, including 3,600 bales 'to. speculators, and
'the same amount for export.

LIVERPOOL BRBADSTIII7B .3IAREET, ring. 23.:
Ploni closed quiet Wheat buoyant.• Corn dull.,-

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARMOT, Aug. 24,-.
Provisions generally are steady..••••••,t •

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARILET,ingar 114010.Turpentine Spiritsdull5a1:30395.

Dreadful Railroad Accident:4oo'r:tireeon Killed and.Many INVOttadittlirs,Piriesminn, dilatable,"
cured last night at 8 o'clook, on the Allegheny 11-,
ley Railroad, near Multon'd station, 12 Mlles .ahcpt
Pittebnreh,,, , • • • „,

The Kittanning train coming down, stoppedatWren-
tum, and hitched to a oar containiaga large par y who'
were returning from camp meeting. 'When the train
reached the point mentioned, the Tarantula car was
thrownfrom the track by a broken cross bar connect.
lug with thc.brakes. The oar rolled down a steep
embanknient and turned over twice. At the first revo-
lution, theroof was torn off, and the pa•seogent Were
scattered over the ground, mingling the bodies of
some terribly.

Miss. Mery,Anne, daughter of J. T.Kincaid, of this
city, was instantly'killtd.

• A large number were more or lees injured. •
John Beckley had his skull fractured.
J. M. DicOleneary had his arms broken. •
Among those slightly injured are Mr. and Mrs. Kin-

caid, Mrs. It -Donaldson, Mr- and Mrs. John Cowell,
Mr. and Mrs. John Slidell, Mr. and Mrs. James Wright
and daughter,, Mr. and Mrs. _Leeman, Mr. and lire.
Meyer. E. Ruelton, Dr. JohnParchment, Mrs. Kauff-man, 11 Lynch, Mr. and Mrs. Maw.

The killed and woundedretitle mostly in •Pittsburgh
and vicinity.- They were brought here Lest night A
coroner's inquest was held over the body of Min Kin-
caid, and a verdict rendered exculpating the company
and their employees from blame.
Another Dreadful Railroad Accident..
Aisarr, gept. 2.—A eollislon took place last olghton

the Northern BsMout, paaumger car, containing
seventypereons, was thrown off the track. One of the
lassengers wee-fatally injured, and flee others billynjured. '

Arrival' of the Africa at New York:
NnwPoen, dept. 4 —The royal mall steamer Africa,from Liverpool on the 21st ult ;arrived at thia• port

at 6 o'clock 'hie afternoon. Her dates b are been kn•
tiolpated by theGalway steamer Propeller at Halifax,
but the papers contain further now of interest.

Later from Utah.
Leavaiwoarn, August 31, (via Booneville, Bantam-ber 2, per United States lixprou.)—The Balt Lake

mall, with dates to the 7th of Mutestboa arrived.The election on the 2dtpassed off quietly. The Gen-tiles had an opposition ticket, but Mr. Osborne, ofGreen river oonnty, was the only one eleottel to the
Legislature In Salt Lake county the ticket receivedonly thirty-six votes.

The late appointment by Governor Cumming, of pro-bats judges in (alien and Green river counties; caused
some dissatisfaction among the Mormons, but all wasquiet at the departure of the mail.

Thirty soldiers had deserted front General Johneonle
command.

Captain Tracy was on trial at Cedar Valley for insubordinate conduct to Colonel Alexander.. .
Oolonel Hoffman was ordered to Oregon with theSixth regiment of infantry.
ColonelCanby of the Tenth infantry, withlwo

pan'es of the Second regiment dragoons, and two nom-pude' of the Sixth regiment of infantry, are to garri•
non Bort dger. '

The following officers, on leave of absence, left Utahon theo.hn't:
Col. Cooke, Limit. Buford and Pegraus of the Be,

cowl dragoons, Cols. Waite and Chapman, dept. Marcy,
Lieut. Rich, of the Birth Infantry, Pol. Alexander,Captains Gardinei,OM, Donovan, and Limb'. Groveand Magruder,of the Tenth infantry.

The road from "Devil's Gate" to Port Bridger wasstrewn with cattle, Nine hundred head of cattle weremetat the Big Bandy, of which number nine had diedon that day.
001. William's command wee not at acott's Bluff.The Eleventh Infantry, of 1,000 men, under Col. Mont.eon, were mot at Platte bridge. The returning volun-

teers tinder Colonel Bee, were passed at Fort Laramie.,
But few Indianswere encountered by the mail party:The rivers were low.;

From Washington.
WASHINGTON, dept. 2 —O. N. Pine. editor of the Chi•

oago Herald, has been appointed United Melee Mar•
shal of the Northern District of liAnole, in place of
Mr. Davidson, removed

_Commander Mason has been ordered to command the
receiving ship Pennsylvania, at Norfolk,-vice Tucker,deceased.

Lieutenaht JosephN. Barney bee been ordered to the
navy-yard at Norfolk.

State Politico.
ID antonym], Sept. 2.—No choice hasyet been madeby the Oongreaelonal conferees of the Sixteenth die-

that. Twenty-seven ballots were taken to-day, eachcounty adhering to its candidate. The conferees thenadjourned, to meet again on Monday next.

Massachusetts Politics:
Woßoserw,a, Mane., Sept . 2.—The Den:mantle State

Conventionis now in session here, Gen James S. Whit-ney, Of Springfield,acting as chairman
8081011, Sept. 2 —The Democratic State Conventionreassembled' at two o'clock this afternoon. The whole

number of Totals cant for Governor was a thousand and
fifty-five; necessary to a choice five hundred and
twenty-eight.

Drumm; D. Beach received 685 votes.. . .
Benjamin M. Butler 6, 400
Scattering 12 ~

Mr. Butler moved to make the nomination unani-mous, which was agreed to amid much cheering.
The ticket, am completed. is u follows : •
Governor—Erasmus D. Beach.
Lieutenant-Governor—CharlesThompson.
Seotet•ry of State—John M. Cone.
State Treasurer-811am Pierce.

(Auditor--Seymour L. Meade.Attorney General—Earn Wilkinson.
The resolutions submitted folly endorse the Admin.filtrationof President Buchanan, and denounce the Be.

publican party. The Conventionadjourned acne die.
Wisconsin Politics.

PRAIRIE no ORIEE, Sept. I.—Hon. Oodles!oder 0
Washburn was unanimously nominated today for re
eleotion to Congress from the Pint 'Harlot.

Sickness on Shipboard.
Boston, Sept. 2.—The ship Junius, from New Or.

leans, lost two of her crew from fever on the paasage,
and the chief matehas bean taken to the hospital.

Death of a Physician.
Booms. Sept. 2 —Dr. William Wesseliaell, homeo-

patbiat, died yesterday.'

The Yellow Fever at New Orleans.
NEW Oats ens, Sept. 1 —There were forty-two deaths

fromyellow fever during yesterday. ' ,
'NEVI ORLEANS, Sept 2.—There wereforty-tWo (teethe'

yesterday from yellow fever.

- Destructive Fire at Fulton? 111..
Valero; 111.,fiept 2,—A. tire covered at one o'clock

this morning, destroying two bite of buildings, In.eluding the poet onice, dry•good storee, a printing
office, and several dwellings. Theions In estimated et
86),000, to which there is but a slight insurance.: The
Ore is supposed to hate been the workor au toteigil,
hry'•

Thtt_ Military Commissioia at F9rtLeavenworthi-,es,F.r"'"?:.%nv?..--tithrilaridatt; *west 20. via.Badiiiellte.Beiltembei.
1,POW& T1FF0 22.--TBO V .411`,••Bitlitary"Commikaloh
la still in airsainkist the Fort, Inyeetfgatingthe difftcul-
Beg betatiren:,.the Matted Btateltadid the contractors for
setiblyinemules to the;Utah . They willprotjahly. olosellreirIldrerkthla mimic The prosecution
~vlli'oleee tomorrow; _fie 'eStdelses,'ao fax, hay. boo
,
merely htathreententlhe .amiss whoshivered-the,
'endow' ,sliphriV.this -;Ydajtir - Merman' s -Batt:my
leaYes hintmorrow for Port "Ptirely.- LiantanantDaber.
Mk i, oommaud, .Major 8.-being detained Anitne=
bei of the Bohrd of Commission.

The trial of Fire Engines at Boston.
AWIRDXD-Vo PHILLIMPRIL.

'lktroir, Sept; 2 —The fir 4 price for eleara4lre en•
glues; deteimined by the ricent Vials in this oily. has
been awardedto the l•Philadelphia.,, and. the seoccd
to thel,Lil/2vrenci," and the third toliElleba Smith'e"
meoblee

ThePhiladelphia left for home laatnight.

The-,Cable CelebrittiOn at Burlingtoift
.• N. J. -

BURLINGTON, Sept. 2 ----The names of the Atlantic
Telegraph was • celebrated here yesterday by the ring.
leg of belil.tinrning of pow ler, parade r f themilitary,
and afine display of flags, English, French and An:tee-
ms., The City Ilan was• handsomely decorated, and
was crowded in the evening to heat; an oration of groat
powsr.and beauty by the.Boy. Dr. Van Bannister. and
this, with She singing of Mrs. Stephens, odee and the
ention•l airs of the bandwas received by the people
with the greatest enthusiasm. It was a Joyous day,
withal, in our ancient city.

The Cable Celebration at Albany.
ALILOT,;Bept 12 —The celebration• yesterday herewas the grandest affairin the history of the city. There

wall &general illowinatlon,

Destructive Fire at New Orleans.
SEW oxLigess, Sept. I....Three stores, at the-denier

of 'Mussing and Canalstreets. yr ere destroyed by fire
this morning. Theloss amounted to POMO.

Lettor from New York.
[gthreepondenee of The Prete.] - -

• Naw YORE, Kept. 2, 1858
!rho publicrole thig morning with headache and sore

feet, to thenumber of a thousand store, at least; if the
patent-Hans Or Broadway to-day are to be taken al rep-

redentatives ofthemultiple monster. Lest night's torch-
light parade Kan On immense display of lanterns, resh-
ot!, roman candles', and !liming 'devices:Of every het
andehape; and itwee two hours after midnight before
theentire line hted panned through the Park gates.
Twice or thrice on the route, the fiery projectiles,
thrown onevery side, ignited a roof, and at one -time a
serious conflagration was threatened by a store near'
/Tension street taking tire and burningconsiderably.
A.li'dering the day, so all night, tics therOughfare was
*tadwith living beings, hurrahing, waving hats and
,handkerchiefe, and generally making a great time over
eierything. At thePark, the fireworks were megniti•
sent, and the City Ilall blared with glory. The rock-
ets, bombs, and o,ndlee, calcium lights, eters, and
golden 'showers of fire, were only the accessories to
ponderous allegories written in flre, illugrating the
persons and events of the great scientific drama ,of
cable-laying.

Meantime, While all this artificial fire-diepley wasin
its zenith, a real holocaust of private and public dwel-
lings was offered to the iddees of Vengeance at Staten
.Tsland—the incendiary being at work at Quarantine.
Ali the range of hospital buildings, peed for yellow
fever and sma,l-pos patients, were attacked end carried
by an armed band of diegnieed men, and, together With
Dr. Thompson's private dwelling, given to theflames.
Snol an outrage has been long threatened, and yetno
adequate guard was placed to defend the place. The
mob numbered about tone hundred, and they inhumanly
turned all the wretched Invalids from their beds to the
ground.- ,

Astevedore, whotried to defend the small-poxquar-
ters, was shot, it Is said, by a dirgnieed incendiary.
Many ofthe infected passenger', It is thought, escaping
from quarantine, are now sick in our .city, and may.
prove the means of mpreadlng a pestilence. The build-
ings burned are two hospitals of brick, a half dozen
sheds, including the dead-house, and the dwellings
and stables of Dr. Thompson. The Board 'of health
hiiabad the matter under consideration ell day.

This afternoona grand dinner is to be given at the
Metropolitan, to !dyne W. Yield, and the other guests
of our city. The companyIs tobe select, end will consist
of about 306. Tonight,another groat display of fire-
works come off at the City Hall.

Several dras broke oat last night in conmequence of
ignition by fireworks, but no site-naive damage is re-
ported anywhere.
.Bights, more or less merlons, tookplace along the line

of yesterday's procession, generuted by bad Minor and
the hot sun. One man Was stabbed in an affray near
Bleecker street. On Binh Avenuea balcony, crowded
with people, fell, injuring several; a boy, lnthe Park,
fell on the ironfence and was nearly impaled ; and there
were accidents from pistols, ; but the day parsed, in
general, very quietly,

Stephen EL Branoh is at large tseday, on a welt of
habeas corpus, and has been receiving the congratula-
ttons of hie friends during the morning. The writ will
be argued to-morrow morning. "

Thretellowing In Thursday's bustnene at the office of
the Assistant Treasurer:

Receipts
Payments
Balance

.......8232,800 15
196 719 35

12903,869 80
The receipts Include $120,000 from cistoma.

• At the second board Tennessee es fell y; La CrMO
Land Grants „A ; New York Central ,y; Michigan
Southern 31; and Clevelandand Toledo y; Paola° Man
Ship rose

N.117/ tong STOOLMILOMATIGN,Bept.' 2.
.• 8600 ND 1$0110:1.

,1000 Tenn St 6'j XOO 01
1000 Otto St0s 916 107

60 New York Oen R 79N4CO do 410 'log
10;0 °lSt P & D L 20
-6000 140&211,Gbd 28
111000 Harlem 2d nit - T4

50MIIwh Idles It 16
66 do - bBO 18

- 10 Paolflo Mon On 88
100 do - tBO 88

100 do ,edo 79
250 do 'b9o 793(
Ito do , e9079
200 do - 793(
100 Erie a elO 17X800 ` do . 17%100Hie Ho fc N la b3O 21x

25 do S• &,;(
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Amnia quiet at 88 for Pots and Pearls.
noun.—Tbe market for State and Westerallour IS

=bre actliro, but prices are wtthout material-change
The receipts are moderate. Sales 19.000 bbis at $3 906
4.10 for unsound superfine State; $1.15 04 40 for un-
sound extra filatr.; 7560 for common to fair extra West.ern, and $5.70n6 for chipping brands of extra round..
boop Ohlo.. Southern Flour is oleo more active; sales
1 500 bble at Ora 70 for mixed to good brands, and
$5 75m8 for extra brands. Canadian Flour is firm;
sales 800 bbts at $5 5060 ,80 for mitres.

Gusts —Wheat is dull, but without Important change
Suprieen•, sales 10,000 bushels at $1.21 for red Ohio ;
$1.17 .01.28 for Southern red ; $1 50m1.43 for Southern
white. Corn le firmer for unsound, and lower forsound; sales 28.000 bushels at 100703 for mixed West.
ern; 846850 for Southern white, tad 030 for round yel-
low. Oats are quiet.

Wrnexor deal Leable of180 bbleat 240.
Peorisioss.—Pork market is spin,firmer; sales 800bble at $l7 80017 00 for Mats. and $l5 40616 80 for

Brion. Beef to steady. Simon unehanired Lard la
quiet; sales 200 bbis at 11.%ellllo. Butter is steady
butirlet.
Burning of the, Quarantine Buildings

by a -Mob. -

AN INCENDIARY lIANDDILL—ADOZEN Buit,DINGI3
DEByRoYED—ONE MAN KILLED AND A.NOTUER
WoUNDRD.

[From the New York Poet of last event ng.)

An organised Mob of twonty-five or thirty per.
eons assembled at Quarantine last night, and in
pursuance of the recommendation of the Oastieton
Board of Health, proceeded to " abate" the nui-
sance of Quarantine by burning the buildings to
the ground.

Eight sheds, 200 by 25 feet long, the large
small-pox hospital. 30 by 35 feet. the Bt. Nicholas,
160 by 60 feet, and three stories high, Dr. Thomp•
_eon's residence. a handsome three•etory hones,
and a large number of oat•houees, sheds, &0.,
were burned. ,

In faiit, — onli one large building remains
standing.

The plan has been a long time maturing, and
wax expected to have been carried out bionday
night, after a boat race, but for some reason the
race waspostponed.

One man. named Ilegemen, astevedore, was shot
in thebank, probably fatally ; and another,a man
belonging in Onstleton, was wounded in the hand
and in the groin,

It is stated that an attempt will be made to.
night to burn the remaining buildings, but the
presence of the police will probably prevent it.
No Once had arrived on the spot at noon to-day,
although they were sent for last night • '

The fire companies turned out, but their hose
were out, and they manifested no disposition. to
Work. .

Two or three man were arrested during the
night, but the mob wont to tho jail and reamed
them.

ME. RAY TOMPKINS' STATEMENT
Mr. Bay Tompkins, who is the Obief of the

Fire Police, and supposed to be a very influential
man on the island, made to our roporter the fol-
lowing statement:

I, wee present at the. fire, was up all night,
and am tired all over. My brain is tired. I had
a great deal to do besides working at the fire ; I
bad to save Dr. Bissell and Dr. Walser, and to tell
the truth, I had a very hard time to save Dr
Walser. I think these buildings caught fire
about nine o'olook. As to tho origin of the fire, I
don't know anything, but unquestionably they
were set on tire.

They were set on fire in consequence of the fol-
lowing handbill issued yesterday by the Board of
Health of the town of Castleton, and which wee
extensively posted yesterday, one of them-having
been placed on the wall in the very spot which
was first broken through :

.Extract from the.Minutes of the _Board of Health of
the town ofOnstleton'Richmond county

Resolved. That the whole Quarantine establishment,
located ea it is in the midst of a dense population, has
become a pest sad a nuisance of the most odious Oa.
ranter, bringing death and desolation to the very doors
of the peopleet the towns of Castietonand Southfield.

Resolved, That it is a nuisance too intolerable to be
borne by the citizens of these towns any longer.

Resolvedi That thisboard recommend thecitizens of
this county to prouietthemselven by abstltg this abomi-
nable nuisance without delay.

It.OXIIISTOPISR, Chairman.
A. W. 804013, Secretary.
Eept. let, ,158
One of the shanties was first fired; they were

built some years agofor ship•fever patients; when
it was set, there were from twenty-five to forty per-
sons inside; the whole thing was doneby not more
than twenty men. . •

Thesecond building was not fired until the first
wag entirely rammed; the second was the small-
pox hospital, known as the Bt. Nicholas, the walls
of which aro still standing.
I went inside when the fire began, and offered

to help, but Dr.Bissell said, "Go away, we don't
want your help at all." They then went to work
with wet blankets and buckets, but could effect
nothing.

Hearing a cry among the mob, "Save Dr.
Thompson's house," (which meant c, destroy" it—-
everything said by the mob going by eontraries, )
I went up there and found two or three men and
some ladles on the plena ;. inquired for Dr.
Thompson ; they said be was not there ; said,
want to save him, for they will burn this house as.
sure as you live;" they said he and his family
wentaway as the fire broke mit; I was glad I did
.not meet him; and I was g lada good many
other ptople dtd not meet Dr. Thompson; his
horise was the last building burned.
, . The "stevedore was shot by the people inside.,
An Intimation has been given to me who did it,
but the affair is to be investigated, and I shall
give no name ; it was one of the officers inside ;

they think it was an old persons] grudge; and
the man took advantage of the excitement to set•.
tie it.. .

A motion was made to " save" the large hospital,
but =acceded, after a while, In restraining 'the',
crowd by showing thatthere wet*Nape to take
the atok to. • • e-- • •
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THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS NVBNING.

. WeLon's NATIONAL THHATHH. " Gesperde, thetiondoller”—,, The Terror of the Rood."
D. P. Somme,

1, Guy .faneeth4O,Yietimizing
Wnikrier-dr.. CLAtutnle AHOH-RTRIINT Tuskre.t::;-"adieol for flostleal,2—‘4 One Coat for Two Sutte:ltif

- El,tavonnPli OT/ILL Niives.—Ethloplan Bater4lzi--inents, /ca.
TIIOiIBUFI9 VARIETIES. bilscellaneoue ConcertsNightly.
NATIONAL ThAtL.—PanoriOna of the Bible

Proceedings of City Councils.
The_ regular_ stated, rseet!sg,K.Pearnils4eeksdaceyesterday afternnon at theClousail'Ohambers,

5111.130- BRANCH
There being no quorum present, Mr. Neal took the

chair at half-past three. The following gentlinfeii
answered to their Isamu:

' Meters. Brieglanret, Common, Dayle, Foos, Ford,
Leidy, Bleintyre, Ne4i; Parker;Read, Thai:alien:

..4baent—Mesere. Beideman, Benton, Bradford,Ouyier,
Poster, Kline, Loughlin, Mahone, Norman, Schofield,
Wharton, (President.)

At this junctureMr. Wharton made ,hin appearance,and was included among those ‘• present."
Messrs Bradford and Muter entered just as Mr.Leidy was mating a motion tor!aijourri. They werefollowed by the remainder of the Democrats, and the

roll call resulted—Beldemaxt, Benton, Bradford, Bring-hurst, Common, Cuyier Davis Knott, Word, Kline.Loughlin, Leidy, Mclntyre. Nathan, Neal, Parker,Bead, Thompson, Williams. Wharton, (Prealdent.)The following petition,were presented and referred'to the appropriate eolumitteos
, One from citizens of the Thirteenth ward, asking fora night market to be permitted. •

A bill of $92 50 For erecting a monument to thememory of the late Samuel Marks. „
. , ,Mr. *Williams, of the Twentieth ward, preeentedll. -

TOMICAbi, drawn up for the occasion, anticipating the
expected report by thecommittee thathie twat in the'chamber wax obtained by stuffingthe ballot-boxet of hieward. The substance of the memorial was that the
committee has been virtually dissolved by an act of At-eembiy, because thero wee no meeting of the committee
for three NUCC61,111 ,03 regular -..perioda of,rneeting, and
that at theCatalpa report wee made, there were but
four lumbers present. Against the reception of the
report Mr. Williams's memorial protests.

When about, half read, Mr: loldy called' a point of
order es to whether a document could be real by the
clerk which in its tenor touched (the action of a cone•
mittee who bad not yetreported to the Chamber.and of
whose action the Chamber had no official knowledge.

The President decided that the memorial was en-
tirely In order, and directed that It lko read :by theclerk. - ,

Mr Coalman aaked-whether Mr. Williams is a mem-
ber of the Chamber, or not? jfbe te, tben'any mem-
ber may write pull% opeeehee, end have them read by
the clerk.

. • , The President said that hie ditty, simply was to exact
a due observance of the rules, withoutany reference to
thecharacter of the document presented, providing its
phraseology be merted by theproper. decorum.

Mr. Cornmanreplied at length, that no member bee
aright to be heard upon any subject 'in which he is
directly interested, anion the subject shall be officiallyinducted to the attentionof that body He thought ita wrong for any membeito attempt to smother hie ownon'pability, by foreleg open Councils a disclaimer, inadvance of the evidence of that culpability. There
might be no report; but ifthere is one adverse to MrWilliams in the hands of the committee, then be is an
ejected member, and can have no voice in the delibera-tions of the Chamber.

Bernefarther repartee wan exchanged, and the ex-
cited members relapsed into temmararysilence.

Mr. wail:Ogre moved a point of order, that the docu-
ment in loadreimible, se no notice of• any evidence. incontented-election cam can be taken by this °heather.Mr. Wharton spent come'time In "searching parlia-mentary authorities, after which he announced hie
opinionthat Mr. Mclntyre's point wee well taker., andthatso much of thepaper an touched the merits of the
contested election was out of order.. .

Mr Mclntyre asked—Then, wilt thepresident be goodenough to enlightenthe Chamberupon One thing,and
that Is, bow canthe president decide in favor of sense !-
log a portion of the paper, and notreject the whole ?

Mr. Neal naked whether, if the reading of the piper
be permitted; its bearing will effect. inany way whet-
griever. thereception of the committee .

The President responded lathe negative.
Mr. Comma againirose—t,When I ace." said ho,it the Conscript Fathers or the -city Resembling -in a

grog-shop, to concocta piper so pernicious and"-
111r. Nathan!' called Mr. Coruman to order, shyingthat he had not entered any grog:shop: I •Mr. Cornman Amid be did nutallude to him.. .
Mr. Foster said' he understood that the gentleman

from -the Fourteenth ward alluded to a majority of the
Chamberas basing drawn up the document laa grog-chop.

Mr. Corninan said that he , bad need no suchlanguage.
Mr Bradfordsaid be also trader/deed him so.
The President said that so much of the parer as

treat' of the existence rr non-exiMenee of thecommit-
tee is la order; and nothing more. -

After some furtberand minor exceptions, Mr. Cartersaid ho was not only surprisedbut immensely astonish-ed at the comae that matterswere taking. and,la order
to get at the senile of thehouse, mimed that the,report
be read entire. .

Mr -Mclntyre aidbe bad noobjection to this motion,
providing. its passage would not compromise the deci-
sion of the prat 'out.

Mr. °mom again spoke at length. contended
that be hod the privileged seeing that his ownrightses a member are not invaded In the remark atwhich
come of the members bad taken- umbrage, he bed been
misunderstood, and the president bad no- right to call '
him toorder in that manner. As to the-pape-, be had
sudicienteentidence in the thairman to move that theparer be read by him before It be read by the clerk.The retraining non-obnoxious portion of- the docu-
ment was thenread. bat It had been emasculated by the
motion of Mr. Mclntyre, and amounted to nothing. It
was laid noon the table.

Mr Leidy moved that the report of the committee benow received, nod theTule' 'upended.
- The question was put tovote, ant lost by one Demo-
cratic majority. The vote wee as fo'lows :

Yes'—bleaste. Bringhurst; Cornman. Davie, Ettes.Pord, Ieidy, Mclntyre, Neal, Parker, Read, Thompson
—ll.

NAYS—Messrs.Beideman.-Benten, Bradford, Cuyler.
Neater, Hline , Loughlin, Nathan,. Norman, Schofield,Williams, Wharton, (President)-11 '

A number of private petitions,and petitionsfor are
plugs awl water pripe. &0.. &e. •

A message was retelved from the-Mayor stating thatnumerousand well-grounded complaints had been made
to hint of the official: incapacity and 'malfeasance in'
Mike of the committing aidecmanad the Second Pence
dlwrict, and recommending the Chamberto remove
him. Referred to the Committee on Police.

Acommunication from General Horatio Hubbell, de-siring to demonstrate upon the Doer of the Chamberthat the origination of the Atlantic Telegraph teats
with him alone Laid upon the table for the present

A report was received from the Committee on Waterappropriating 11 500 to pay expenses of work con-
tracted in August. Also, an °Atomics for the reas-
sessment of the water rates. It was ordered to- be
platedand to be made the order of the day for nextmeeting.

A report from the Committee on Health, asking an
appropriation of s2ooon to pay thegeneral expenses of
the Board of Health. It was ordered toba printed.

Mr. Neal moved that the report of the committee to
ezemine the contested election we of George Wil-liam a be received.

Mr. Norman offered a resolution that, oning.to In-formality in theaction of the committee, the report be
rejected.

Mr. Oornman and others tined that thereeolution
wagout or order.

ThePresident decided that it wag in order.
Mr. Coyler thenargued that the committee was dis-solved. and could not therefore. make a repot t
Mr Neal stated that Mr. titular was resorting to sub-

•terfuge. The original oommittee consisted of sevenmembers. one of whom_ L3lr; Therrocki—has Biwa died.
The report is signed by four of the committee, whocon-
stitute a majority
• Nearly two hours were spent In debating the ques-
tion, the Democrats, ander Mr. °toter, urging with
great ardor the Idea that the committee was dissolved.
and that the report of the warrantee should not be re•
calved.

A motion wee at lengthmade to adjourn,and Itbeingcarried, the quentionremains In itatuquo. The ChemLeradjourned at g to a P. M.
0014 NON COUNCIL. .

Mr. Rridor submitted a petition for a culvert on
Federal street near the Passytook road. Referred to
the Committee on Surrey.

Also, one for water nips on Canal street. Referred
to the Committee on Water. '

Also, one for the paving and curbing of the same
street Referred to the Committeeon Highways.
' A petition for water pipes in Barker street, from
Nineteenth to Twentieth, woe referred to the Commit-
tee on flee . .

Mr. Rublcsm, a communication from JamesElliott,
late Supervisor of the Nineteenth ,ward. asking to bo
retraced from hie euretlee. Referred to the Committee
on Finance., •

A netitioti for a culvert and inlet at Fifteenthand
Filbert etreete, was referred to the Committee on Sew-
ers. •

Mr. Wilder, a remonstrance against the route of theSecond and Third streetentemngerRailroad. Referred
to the Committee on Rellroeds.

Mr Gay. a petition for the'paring of the Germantownroad, from Dauphin to Diamond greets, Referred tothe Committee on Highways. -
Mr. Dennis, a petition for a market stand on Proad

street, between Costes and Brown streets. Referred tothe Committee on Markets.
Mr. Gordon, apetition from the Weetern lfmtine Com-pany, asking fore fire-plug near their hone. Referred ;to the Committee on Wattr.
Hr. Dennis, a petition from Horatio Hubbell, Esoasking for a hearlhg before Councils ora committee,

showing that the project of the sub-marine telegraphcable was first originated by him, In Philadelphia.Mr. Winter submitted thefollowing: '

Whereas'Iferatio Hubbell. a citizen of Philadelphia,
did, by hie Bret memorial of 3849, Bret project a plan of
telegraphic communication between America and Eu-
rope, whichmemorial wns presented by himself. in con-
neotlon with the late Colonel John H. Bhorburn, to
Congress, through the heeds cf ex.Vice President Dal-
las, and the Hpa. Joseph It. Ingersoll. on the 29th of
January, 1849 ; in which memo-Pil the exlatence of a
plateau or table land, between Newfoundland and Ire-
land, was first announced to theworld„ endand designated
ac the spot peculiarly adapted for the laying down the
telegraph wire. Therefore, ho it

Resolved, ry the Select and Common Connell of the
city of Philadelphia,that the honor of having erigina
tad this gigantic project belongs. and ought to be given,to Horatio Hubbell, a citizen of Philadelphia.

~The subject wag laid over.
Mr. Qordon desired to call up theordinance_ subositted

by him some time since, authorizing a reward of $5OOfor thearrest of the murderer of J. E Clark. He said
it was referred to the Committee on Police, but thecommittee had made no report upon it, a course which
he considered very hifalt.

Mr Gordon, of the Committee on Poor, submitted
en ordmanoe appropriating /47,970 to the derirtmenta to make up thedeficiency or the previous appropria-tion. and to meet deficiencies caused by evrarsgant ex.
penditures of the previous sdmint tration.

Mr. Blucher moved to pc stpone and to print, as hedesired to kens, how on large en amount of money was
tobe expended.

Mr. Gordon called attention to the journal, whereall the items of the bill were published In detail,.
'Me was opposed to any further postponement of the
subject.

kir. Marcheragain urged a postponement. He desired
to know bowmuoh was to be expended by this delect-
able board ineating and drinking.

Mr. Gordon said all the.' Game of appropriation for
eating and drinking had bean expended by theprevious
administration: He desired it polliely known that the
present board had abandoned all eating and drinking.
all sumptuous entertainments for politicians and poli-
tical wire-workers, all Emoting, &0., at the alms-bonne. -

Mr.Potter desired a postponement. Ai wits a little
dull of aprrehension'and &aired time to think of it.
GO thought the bill had not beOri properly coneldered
by the committee.

Mr Gordon said every. item of the bill had teencarefully scrutinised by the members of the committee.Mr. Marcher withdrewles Motion.
,Mr. Bullock moved to refer the subject to theFinance

Committee; which wasagreed to;
The olunrman of the Committee on Mighweys sub-

mitted &report and aresolution authorising a cancelling
of the contraCt with "Lewis Smith; for paying, upon
the payment of $1.114.08. Agreed to. • ..

Mr. Moyer, of the Committee on Trusts and Fire
Companies, submitted a report andresolution accepting
the services of the Mecums Fire Bogine Company, of.
theTwinty-second ward,

Mr. Winter said thin was the only fire company at
ObeetnutHill, whore the °Weeny desired Rome hatter
protection from fire.

The resolution was agreed to. „

Mr. Moyer submitted an ordinance appiOpriatinipBooto the duperintendent of Trnats for the pnepeatio atm-veying and draftinga plan of the 'Madinatbade.
Mr. Gordon oppored the' appropriation, asthe lands

had hot yielded a oent to the city, and.in his opinion—-
and be had been all over them—were not worth GM eta
per acre.

Mr. Moyer said itwaain colitemplation to torn these
lands to some account. The city has been paying truce
on them since --101-4 hum of about ge,ooo—aud the
adoption of the ordinance Will remove from the lands
thesonattere, hilei which the city can lease or sell
them. r. -

Mr (Ibsen movedto amend tofix the mum at $l3OOO.
Not agreed

• Mr. Norden moved to refer the subject to theFinance,
Oommittee,wlthinstruntionsto report an ordinantefor
the O. aof the Boodinot lands. Not agreed to.' •

Mr. W . Conrad moved to strike out $OOO and insert
MO to ay taxes.

Mr otter moved to recommit thCordinatee to the

committee, with inetractioneto itemise the proposed
eapendiparee. .41A'The Vdmahfi, the motion agreed

Mr. ir mike/ arilhevoimittee anpointed( on
thillth!e May tojnstigate grieffairs of the previons
#46112160 tioktand.poaent a ecentorthe finances
ofithe city; intendedetk,tOPertf 4 •tibrion '.0%14-thiVom wan Preparing a ee-
pott, and*.woriltllniattbmtttt, - an early day.
Offr. lfritlyporbd.thecomMiti4 be disehargrd.
Mr. Potter opposhdfiCliaYifintion, as it was purely
an;act of Justice to fhb—party that has gone out of

Mr.inesober. demanded an immediate investigation,
and declared this was only an electioneering scheme.

The motion was notagreed to - -
Mr. Dentes presented a Petition for the paring of

Hood's alley. Befetred to "Ithe'Coannittee on 119;111ways.
Mr. Kelton sohmlttedspetltlon from: therestdentwon,

Penn street, asking a change of the route of the Secondand Third•street,Paasenger ,Itallread; neferrekto theOomml,tee on Railroads " ' ' •

A mmzege was remeired from Mayor Henry; stattn;that hthad siglled certain ordinal:Ml: ' •z
Also, eaother message, sa4 ng the•removal of Alder-man Allen, ed.palles magletrete of the heocond:dlatriot,

in consequence of ' the numerous sompleints nitwithim.
• Mr. Luther moved to refer the latter meiumgato a
Jo'nt and special committee.

Mr. W. Conrail mooed to 'postptine the further con,
sideration of the sailed. Heknew the Aldernian_, andknew that he -Look an occasional glass of liquor, but-that was the fashion in &t distriet"-:.it was none:t-eary. [LaughterJ. -

dlr. said thiswas a libel upon h's district:
Otte of his neighbors told him thatthe, magistrate-was
sren reeling drunk' along the street, and fell over Me
step. -

'/he motion was rgreed to. !desire. Luther, Dennis,Wlldey, end W. 'Conrad were appointed on the
o immittee.

Mr Megary submitted a revolutionauthorisingtheCommiesionereof City Preperfete'Place a suitable- 1M:scription offer the door of IndependenceHall, so thatstrangers can designatein whiChhell,the Debhalation ofIndependencewee rigned Notagreed to.Mr Bohlen submitted a resolution authorising the
gradk-g-'of 'Columbia avenue,' Cxford, Master,teenth, Twentieth. and Poplar streets. lieferrad_tnthe Committileciftlfighways.,-.

Mr. Dennis, in place, submitted en ordinance mateng
an appropriation to amist in paying the exponeen of the,Atlantic Telegraph celebration. Laid on the

A reeolutiou directing the-Engineerof ',Watercare a better supply of water to the-citivns of the
Twenty-first wars, was referred to the Committee onWater. - -

The resolution, passed by &dent Connell, author!.zing the Second and Thlrd-street Passenger_ ,,ltailreadCompany to constructa branch road on Penn atreet,was read
air. Wilde,. moved to amend to aida preideothat thesaid company nhxl,have Nest complied with the set ofAssembly upon these*ject, which was agreed to.The resolution, as amended, wail concurred inMr. Gordon called 'up and eldmienily advocated theordinance appropriating a lot in theFifteenth Ward fora German school.- It was agreed to. 'Adjourned. • -
TRE LATE lionleinge=_ConONEß'S INQUESTThe jury in thecase of Samuel R. Deamish, whodied

•-n Tuaiday, born the effeets,of a blow given by a conb•rade named Max Geisenhe 'gen, 're-aresmbled 'at. the'
coroner's Mace, Walnut street, below Fifth, at nine
o'clock yesterday-morning ' Them, were7a number ofwitnesses- examined:whineevidence sebatantiatdd thestatement of the affair, as already, published. The
senior the decials4d,liannah N. Rees. ,who' resides in
Sixth street above Poplar, testified that when her ne-
phew came home on. Monday eight. there apparel to
be nothingmourogal the matter with him: Efterhe bad
retired to bed, I beard him nib from hit room. which
adjoined mine "What la the matter with my bead ?.
Altera little Inquiry, I ascertained from him ttat he
bad been struck, when the lightand whittled twere'
described by him.

Dr. Is. P. Brien testified an follows: I male a post-
mortem examination on EaMeel R, Briamlesi, on Tues-
day night ; there was a alight ecrateh. on the left
tomp'e ; there was a slight discotdration of the skin 1.,
frontof the left ear; on removing the scalp, the left
temporalmule wee found inaltmted.with blood ; andissecting then:mech. the to menial bone in front of 'Hieear and above the z•goma was found to he fractured,
and a portion, oneand a quarter Indies in length and
an ;inch inbreadth, was depressed, tearing thearterybeneath the fracture was a c'ot of b'ood, weighing
about six ounces, canting fatal :compresalon of the
brain .

,

The remainder ofthe within/Mrs iestilledisilleitanttal-ly. to the folioedrg Meta, which we present in prier:—
The deceased, in company.with several of his personalacquaintances, was engaged saint nine o'clock In Mtn-versa•ion, at the corner of Second, and Poplar streets.
They were eating cantelopee and watermelons, whenMax, Gelsenberger came, along and. said to Deamish,
with whomhe had been on long andlriendly terms, that
he thoutbt it rather strange that he was not ilyited to
partake of -the fruit, and then he started intoa neigh-
boring store to purchase a melon for himself.thus absent, blemish proposed that when he returned
they should salute hies with the pieces of the melon:thathad not been diepased of. This "'s as done, °mien-
berger being struck two or three times. Re came up to
Deamish, when some angry words ensued. and finally
a proposition to fight was made. ••.. Beanilsh
tofight where they were, and said that he would strike
thefirst blow. Gelsenberger disseeted, butivould daht,•
he said, over in the market bowie, After conaiterable
parleying, they went into the. Seembbstreetmarket;
Where b threfused to strike thefolttblest.They wore returning to their firstposittee, when fur-
ther words-took place between tbeirylidarnieh eayicg to
Gaisenberger that he was -4 a liar." Geisenbsrger then
struck him, end, after a briefcontest. thefight Mopped,bath being apparently wildlife to ant as friends again,
Deambh.wasin *good humor, and danced and laughed
prior to going home. Nothing more was thought of *WI
quarrel until its fatal result was publicly aneorinced

This WAS the entire evidence inthe case. After some
deliberation the j cry returned • verdict that the death
was caused by a blow dealt by Gelsenberger.

Geisenbergerhas been committed to answer.
,

' A Ls tone, or l'elness.—A2yonrig Man, named
John Haines, said to be the leader of a gang of thieves
whohare infested theEighth, Ninth, and Tenth wards
for several months past, was arrested-by • tne offieere of.
the Sixth division, at hisresidence in a Court running'from Paseynnk road below Wharton street. lie ischarged with entering the dwelling OAT -Meßughes,in Vine street, (where he obtamett about4troomiwth
jewelryd Mr. Prichstt, Nineteenth and arch etreete,
and Hon. Richard Faux, at Nineteenth and Walnut
etreeta He acknowledged to havingbeen concerned in
there burglaries. He was taken bforedhiermanSaida-, ,ant hell in DODbail to a:Minir at moult.,When the
polieswent to the house, theaccused clambered ori -both°
reef, and as about jemplag 06-when he perceived two
°Maine ready to receive hina'. and gide utihis dwgisteue
design A large quantity of stolen goods, such at silk
dresses, pieces of 'muslin and silk; andlthities and forks
have boon recovered and are nowawaiting identification
at the Sixth-district statidn.house, in Filbert street,-
above Fifteenth. -

HOERR OF THE ACCIDENT.—WO ,took a view Of
the scene of the a cad/lent at Independence ,enuare.Walnut st-eet and were really astonished that' it re:
suited In so Hight injury 'to, the human mats' which'thronged the railing and sidewalk.' Two entire Pandawere thrown down ; and, when itis remembered thatthey are of heavy iron, with en elevation of some five ;
feet, it will strike the readeris remarkable that their'fall ehbuld have malted so, fortunately as It did.Theis Iron railings are fastened to the stone wallabove, and, with the exception of the jointingswhich'
support thorn,, and the slight - fastenings inthe atone
there le nothing to encore them permanently in their
posittoos With such a weightas was Wedresday piled
upon them of human freight, theonly wonder is thatthe whole structure did not fall, and kill hundreds of
those who thronged it.

FURTHER heiItEXTS OF THE dELEDHATION.—
While the firemen's parade was panning by Eleventh
and Lombard /greets, a alight disturbance look place.
liamu.latcOuPeo,an tnuipped member of the Frank-
In Hose Comtany, watt arrested, and a heavily-loaded
plaint was found upon his parson. Hai was held tobill
by Alderman Freeman.

At Third and Qu,en streets some rthidles made an
attack upon one of the companies in line. 0 der was
epeedily restored by the police, by whom -.several sr.
reale were made.•

had Its - -The Twenty second ward:had its peculiar celebration
notwithstanding -which thousands of the residente of
that rural section came to town to , pee the big display.

•

CORINF.It'S DIQUEBSI3.—CocoIaCT Fenner, yes-
torday morning, held an Inquest on the body of Mr:
dlotliain, who died at the Pennsylvania-genital from
injuries received by being run over on the railroad near
Frankfort on Monday night-last. A verdict of acci-
dental death Wan rendered. '1" '

An inquest was also held upon the body of Mr. F. 0.
Wilson, which was found at Kalohn's Point, N J.. cri
Tuesday, by three boys,Dotting oppeelte the Point. Jo-
seph J. Moore, Esq jnatlea or thepeace. South wa.d,
Camden held an inquest .The jury returned a verdict
of "accidental drowning -

QUICKLY Exlitelatilengn•--.While .the Orenten'e
parade was pleasing along Sixth, near Poplar. on
Wednesday night., a transparency on a house-frontcaught fire. The ,Empire Hook end Ladder Otenpaoy
wee -just pasting, when suddenly they maw theflames.rushed Into the house; putout the tire, came out, and
took their piece in the parade eosin 'withoutbreaking
net line. The occupant of the dwelling bad not seenthefire,a"d was pa, hotly amazed at _theksudden irrnp-.
tion of big-booted &milieu, whorushed up stains and,down again like a troopof cavalry.,

LARCRKY.—ROOOttier Enen yesterday committed
Albert Yeager, to answer the charge of the larcenyof
a large trunk, containing a quantity of wearing appa-
rel, belonging to Mrs. Henry H. Oil lenfinney, or Havre
de Grace. Mrs G. is on avian to thiscity, and Yeager
changed the, checks on the trunks at the railroal dq-
pot. The arrest was made by Oliter Traits, of the'
Recorder's, force, whorecovered the trunk at the'real.
deuce of the defendant; In Drink-street, above Front.,
A daguerreotype andthruitet-pin, identified by Mee:were found on hie prison. -•

.4.IIRESTED FOR COUNTERFEITING.44IIIVetiCeS.'clay a man. nemed Alfred Bonen, was taken Intecnstody
at his meanies., in Centre street: Germantown, on the
change of pealing a counterfeit five-dollar note on the
Syracuse Bank, on a man named McDevitt.- The ec•
cused wee held for a further hearing ,by Alderman
Ring. Several other chargee aro pending against him
He is supposed to belong to a" gang of counterfeiters,
some of wh.m were, arrested a-few days 'Alyce, near
Doylestown. • •

Nap- Tong FIREICEN —lt is said that six of
our city fire companies intend to join In the reinaption
of the Warren DM Company, of New York. Mr. D.
B.flatlet has been selected as Chief Marshal for the
occasion, and the following gentlemen as, wsietentmarshals : Jolin Craig, of the ,Washicigton Engine ;

A. N. Gavett. of the flood Will Engioe • Jacob Hen-oiler, of the Mechanic Engine ; and John Sturgis,'of
the West Philadelphia Engine.

PithSENTATION. —The Madan Sacred McteiaatSociety, on Monday evening last, presented Win, T.
M D with a handsome diver goblet. The

presentation was made by Mr. John Dann, on behalf ofthe society, and received_with appropriate speech hr
Dr. Bladen. After the preeontation, tho..company eat
down to a sumptuous repast provided by Dr. Madan,
after which thesociety separated. The affair reflects
great credit on the society.

Tix LULL.—The quiet tillieh euneeeded the
of Wednesday is 1110 the 'calm which follows

thestunt, really ace, p•able for ,the relaxation from
excitement and duty which it brought ns. ench we be-
lieve to be the feeling of every men In one city, for
tbere Is such a thingsea surfeit of pleasure; and, err.
lately, the wild, animated amnion of Wednesday 0,111.1
not long be et -mimed, withoutstretching to -its utmost-
tension the public, heart and mind. ,

ACCIDENT AT TRH FIREV/OEM—Daring tb 0
exhibition of tireworke on Wednesday night:afliroad,
and Spring Garden t treats, Wes Elizabeth Pox, residing
In Idanhoim street, Germantown, was struck by, tbe
falling stick of a rocket, and It Le reported thatrho Is
badly Burt:' She became separated from her friends dn:ring the eiettement incident to the accident, and she
had net yetbeen found yesterday morning. • ,•

DANE wears CHARACTER Ateuxgran.---Gotlieb
Williams wts !wrested on Wednes day nigkteduriog the
Blum Motion, while flourleht-g a large bowie-knife
at Eighth and Chestnut street.. Re was held in fSCO,
bail by Aill,man Freeman, yesterday morning,-to an-swer at court.- Boma twelve years ago the accused wascharged withkilling a boy, While selling candy in the
market, and served out. term of illipTiSOßßterkt.

SANDERSON'S Gigantio IllnstretiOnk of the REWMAD Warwill be presented to the,Ftelladelphiafor the-first time, on Monday evening next ell the
great emeriti of-that remarkable contest -will be faith-
fully pottrayed, from the review of the British troops
at Ottotham,beforetheir departure for theseat of war,
by queen VlJ:ltertat to the final destruction of Eelms-

:_.

HIORWSINBOIMBRY.—Before Alderman Allen
yesterday morning, John Hamilton, a Pine•alley thief:*
and George W Price, an ex-policemanwere charged
with, highway robbery. The night previous they Nefzed
Cornelius Throoney, at FaithandShippen stAets, while

_playing policemen, and took everything they found -
about hts person.' The accused were cointalttedr;

SMOKED HIM OuTOne good-natnrad and
corpulent City.Fathers, who keep( p. hotel on Ohestuut.
street, was fined, on Wednesday-,for smoking a cigar in
Independence Minor°. Ho was not only electrified, but

_received a new lesson in opening and closing the cir-
Ault of a stumpograph on Cable day.

MewDnownEn.=- IThe body ofan anknoian'man,
apparently a German, twenty-flee' years of age, was
found at Queen-street wharf, on Wednesday morning
The deceaeed wore a workman's andwas ITAhie
"shirt-sleeves, while the body bore the marks of having
been in the water but'a few hours: , • .

WELL CROWDED —Tho ,...le.st Germantown pee-
geezer train, on Wednesday nighttoonsieted of eleven,
cm, crowded to their utmost capacity, andwas drawn
bytwo locomotives.

Triter hinarrae.—The Contiollers of the Pub. -
Re Beboele will hold their firststated meeting,dui -thesummer school vacation, °anentXeesday afternoon. •

Hos. E. JOY Mounts has been nominated es theRepresentative in Congress, by 'the Americans of theiliecond distriot of this City,

LEIR,
IYS/1 141.kilIPAY'S PROCIIED/N9.8..

01Disported for Tierress.l •
QUAItr a,EIIBBIOA4-,lndgCLlldlOrkt the °Peeingof; the court'on 'yentinfay -Meriting:elated that he desired -to • salt-the- Lt 'strict Attorn.

some lineations of a pnialle,,cluar.s..witer,i and that the --Mime of any) should not fall upon thnjudieLny,.lentc.-should resthi-the - piopee. Ofierter. &Oar this' Inswer,.not prove satisfacto,r to thePublio.--Tfe harreciairititei- -withoo,r 3tetrusfielle ubr dsotter,nindti gemia; joith set yrie ht miAtto,co ire n ee ;tiz...,::the thean -explanation of the reason' why. penicillin,owl"werenot tried. beforp.„,thlk: -go,iforarui.,he Caeeeof Frederick ...,,,,Porter. Allihrin.e and ,Ifewhigli andof Jerold Ilintinistir, charged intli:;forgary.,.-.Jler wouldalso ask whythe motion' in _erred,. of -3- irdgMent In the
case of Hobert B. Kirkpatrick andyrite wee pot iihrud
and Mann:might take until fignitlay ft. —sassier , -

these queetlpris. , . • s .....

Mr AlCise said;be,preferred to Answer themstow. and:
_proceeded to say .that henever heard of the bill
.„found-loage

of
of.BrederickW• Porter: Until erithhs-rd few date of ,the eierOieleg'ealtedup foltrial: That _

the MUhatheen draw:sand lenthitcire the,Grand Jaey
~

by pnvateCootteel4lr. Gunton -)and when the money .

was paid over lo,the proseentrix -the tattles: appeared ..

tobe satisfied,and thecatmint for tbelirpseCoition then
handed-whenhedisecivered,tlusethisOnly -witness could convict the defendant- had .been
spiritedaway. Another atPtnapilvered. be,*edit to try
theease. and, be eXpealed to be eble-to d4).54-thhi term.
In relation , to the else ofzAllheineatteliiirbell, be
could only say thatJie had never been conenited In rw-
latiorreolLitiliat hem not preparethehillaad never
saw it; that it-was a cue entirely and es'oloiffely In
the hands of Mr; Ideglieed!Whe_doubtlete cottlditta a
satisfactory explanation ichv itwas notaided.: -

, In reference Ingle case of James betnietter,file veldhe was very anxious tobare „the, we, tried. He hid
sent out subprenne„hut_ the .witnesses rebid not =foci. d. Officer Lister *ea enbequently,calicd p3:eub-etaiitiate this etatement;-aed'lnfornsed theceurt .
lie hadreceived A subpuma bat tern for a..inixiesse that'
resided near Germantown, and not filinghim he de- _
puted a countable, named Stitune, to serve It: Not ,
having beard anything,furthelofMarisa;he gavehim-

• Sarno ferth'er tronble ibent the m tier. ,
Judge. Rellay„wbV:waa_in.".court 'dazing _these axe

plarations, said that the reason whittle, mokertfn ar- •
rest Of judgment In the Kirkpatrick cuebad notbeen
argued was ;that the, hoiintielenicagedand the-Judge
wholiatMiring theetrisLliall'beeri -$O. Completely ex-
hausted by the excesidto labii_whiot it' had itopneadopen them Gist they had liatheen In a -condition since
to argtla itj'thatltleP :O.Diewater and hiMeelf would
come onto- coins Mrßated-Ay mod 'ask' the court ap-
poir.ta day for, the argument ho arrest of,Judgment.

• Judge Ludlow innu'redifthey desired the argtiment
to be heardpy_649_julo,,orthe_whole court. Judge -Keller-SAW, so far as he himself wee concerned, he was
Indifferent, butbe geoid only anew.r.for himself. - -

Judge Ludlow esid teatalt three came should be dis-
posed of by the 20th hut-. aid if the prosecution wartnot ready then they ahead be abandoned.
. in tho cue of Marley .and-Williams. charged with

ootiog Wm -Thimble a; hearing was had _on habeas ,

tor us. Dr.. McClintock Gemble; who
was thought tobe dying for several days,-is recovering,
bat he would not say that he Is ofdanger.
- A witness to 'ha occurrence testified that the -1)140
was discharged by Withama.....The cssevreutover fora
farther hearing on-Saturday, Marley, being held in
$1507and Williams committed ,Witbent tall;
- llenry Thompson was tried on thecharge of commit-
ting an annult and battery no •0111cer Annereen,-of = the
mounted pollee. The officer met the defendant In the
rural portion of,thecil, M a la' s-hour of the-night,
and naked him what he was doing. An altercation en-
sued; which resulted in ThOmpaon strk °s him on the
head. inflictinga B4Tere wound. Theracer in return'
blacked one of Thomprou's eyes and gavehima sore .
bead. 'The deferidant was represented by Mr. Bull.
Yerdiet,,not - . • _ ,

James Pettit:a conductor on theReading Railroad,
was convened of a most wanton and brutal as aultms
J,mee It. 'Hattiean inbabitant 'of fkientiville The-
prosecutor had interfered trout motives of humaxil:y'to
preventa man whohad not paid: his fare *from being
jested from the oars,and offered to.payhis fme„-whert

he was thrownviinently_fronsthe carsi and:on attempt-
ing to regain his place he,was klaked-theectniva Tin- -lenity by the conductor to the: facevandi-although he:
had paidhis fare, Wes preventedreturning to MR neat.
-the Jury brought in a verdict of mill y without leaving
the-box. Eentence deferred. Jowls 0 eassidy,,Rfq.;
ror,the prosecution; Rochler,,Msg.i.for, the de-
fendant. - .„ -

FINANCIAL AND CONMEIiCIAL.
The ,X9l4eylpirlit!

Pittianatraia, Beptentber 2,1858.
The celebration,' last -week, or the. opening nt.the

Quakalce Railroad. and the,commencenientet the bia,
lamoy Railroad; reeienieGiatat teas interest
to 'Philadelphian!! than:items pertelning to railroad
matters nuttily di:f; These wolui arenet only intended
to be extensionanf `railroads_ that are now directly_tri;
buts*, to- the interects of Philadelphia,-and &o live le
the development of the imMenite mineral Wealth of the'
State, but they alit at openinga Wei to marinafor coal
that lies in ineatekoetible veine-,rindee-ethe deadeowned,
by the city of Philadelphia. In the Mahenoy region,
there ;are-lends. - that • formerly;bell:Maori to- Stephen.
Girard, which now owned by the city
phis ' and some also, Inwhich the deserving charity, ea
little appreciated by one _citizens, the Preston Re-
treat, is interested, which are not surpassed in mine--

eel wealth -'by are in , the-State; 'but 'Which' have
not been ,productive because Sof .the Tani an;
*Ai to niar*tit:. One of the grandest operations ever
attempted by human ingenuity, and whichwaa in its
day aced-anted-a-Wonderful triumph Of 'enntrieering

,

skill, Wes a,raltroad, by which itWasproposed to reeds
the Mahoney valley over the Broad mountain, descend-
ingtr the valley by a series . of planet, to took down the
site of which almost made one diary. Millionsof dot
Tare were epent by sanguine espital ste itithe Minstrite::
Goaof this railroad before Dente finally abandoned..
Hid it not been for the *tient ,-,183T, and therinse-
quoit failure of theBaited Staten Bank,.Withitaeon-
ieritiences; this enterprieeetauttliand seemingly chime-
rical as it wee 'Would havetal donbt been completed.
There is bandy a sadder sight fora- Peurevivimiae
to see than the ruins of this -abandoned enterprise;
whichtells of great energy wasted, of capital stank. and
ofa loss of time and advantages in. forwarding -the ilt•
termite of our city and Btati,,ithieh the lives of some .
generetionverill he.idtr teC01117: -

Yet, fter one generatinnhadjgassed, ee have fairly
• noinminced upon a new aeries oreffertir to aceomplish
the suds at. whlchinir fatheislairited. and so far with
very happy results. The ktinshill Railroad enters the
end of this'ealleYof Wealth bYa = e,scultonkirmite. sad'
already enjoys st,profitable Aerie!, in.:nreaore as the re ward of its enterprise and the-Quakalie
-arid Mahoney railroads' pronilie, site long, to be in ma=
emir:ill operation, Carryingto market millions of of
coatithat ifonetline.ble fairhi Le foreeer.left in the
bosom of the mountains. We heartily wish imcessa to.
all snob enterprises, iSpechally,,as Philidelphisem, to
the lidahinsoir Railroad. '

Thetelegraphic oboes connecting with New York
are ordered tobe kept open • tillruldnight, In expeota-
tion of&deices from llituuton;isuttlans far we be.. no
Transatlantic quotationi. The offset prodn.ei h- Cad
treaty of peace with China most to very
.the stock market there, and we . will eyamathice- with
their feeling. Waite little longer.
' Yesterday In our list of banks which kept their notes
at par In Philadelphia;we-omitted th attoraro flank
at Oxford, Chester 'county, as sound a little bank as
there Is In the country. " • ' -

The' small-note pl Igoe has again broken ont. 'The
email notes allow Jersey and Delaware aro agate be.
001:11111a plentifut,notwithdaodingtheta',imposing a floe
upon anyperson passing them. There ill room here for
Improvement.. Why will not our Wake take them on
&reit ata oommtasion of X per cent , and seed them
home ? Theyobtainedli foothnldlut fall, during ens.
pension of 'made paYMentl." Since It Was by default of•
the banks that weRuffen It Is but eightthergive he the
relief we crave We praised the ranters' And tie.
chanice Dank for Its action yesterday. Let It'lead the
way in this matter, and glye .us, a currencyunequalled

PHILADELPHIA: STOCK EXCHANGE SALES,
Sept: 2, 1858.

IMPORTED BY. WAAL); NIODN, lIANLNOTN,
STOOK, AND DIONANON DiONDIAN, ADJITDRIST 001111
THIRD •ND =MTN= BYRANTB.

MIDST -110ABD:
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_., _

900 City Ca new la 00..07 XI- '2 retort B. 43 )4
:- 300 Cheat.Del 00l 63.713( 1 - do ' 43%1000 More &Canal 81.. 85 . 20 -do ON1000 Union. Canal 65..87 I 5 do 4514'.-__
1000 Reading R es'86.71
1008 do.- • '70.81
1000 Willa &Elm2d m

Ti cash.4o%
1000 N Selman 60....50%
2000 Cam & Am es '88.70%
1000 do -79 3{-

53 Norristown8....54% I
7 do.

" 1" . -SECOND
1500 Perms 51 80%160 d 0 ,89%

60 do 89%
000 Wllm 11 t3s.s 6wn.lC0

1560 do .- 100

1 do
50 Westn Va 05h.4 11
3 Meebanlos , Jak 2734'
4 do 27g

10 Bely,l Nav 16x
3) (limed Bk.-- eask.ll,4
120 do • ...Poem. llg
20 • do -.1.550n.11%2Reading B
BOARD.
18 May Dies4.;ssern.sl Jfi
12 Union Bank Tenn

,3 dye.looX
12 8eInt)1

400 N Amerlosra Ins
37 PlantBk, Ten b5.100

1000 Union,Canal Bs
ger: p 0n.37

2 Morri4 CulPrfd.loo%23 NonlstOwn
CLOSING- PE I

Bid. Asked.'
1:1 814'74 103X104
Philo Ws r 11.97 Sdo 8.....91% 98

do New..102 102%
Fenugylv 6* 89% SON
goading/I 24% 24X

do bd - 8 "81%do mt L14..91
do EA 63 71M

Peons f 43% 43$
do /atm 68 99%100
do 2dm Oa 0.9 80%Korea Cent C0n..13 - 44

do pm, 101 nog
Bobo/N6.82 62% 63

61 do t6.100
11 CPT Bk 45
' 2 Bk or Kentucky-112
23 Girard Bk US;

0218--BTISADY. - -

• Askad.&Alive Imp Ss ..eog 88
.do 5t00k.... 8 91(

do prof log 17 •
Wm?, &Rho 1i.10% Il

do Valet rat -llx 12g
do 2d Ent 49X 49X

Lonelsland 12A'-12%
Ghoul 8ank.....11% 11%
Leeih Coal fr. N0r..48% 496s
',do 89X% 69,%
Nee °rook

R 8% 7
Lehigh Zino .....1 11(

PHILADELPHIA MARKET—September2- Evening.
There is some little demand for Flour, and the market
continues firm, with sales of about 2,000 bbla to rote
at $6.60 for atar dub superfine, and $6for extra, lulu.
ding 200 bble extra family on tents kept private f the
retailers and bakers are:brying moderately at these
figuree, and raw lots at $1c57.50perbbl as in quality.
Bye Flour and Coin Mealare aearce, and a sale of 100
bbleof the latter. Penn Meal wan made at $4 per bbl.
Wheat—there is a fair. business doing withobt change
'inquotations;sales inellse 405,000 boa fair to prime,
.redo at 1250130, chiefly at the latterrate afloat, and
2,000 tins whiteat 140 c for prime Delaware and 143 for
Kentucky Neer Rye is selling at 700, old Is loWer, made

' eitle torepotted at 700. Corn is in better demand, with
sales of -7 ei 8,00 bias at 87 co 880 for fair to

-
good Penn Yellow, it store and' afield, and flOo

foe:-prime Delaware silust,inoludiug 2 000 bug ordi-
nary Penn at SOo and 1,000 hue good white at ER,.
Oatsare also rather better, with hales of 5,000 bus at 42
e43dfor Southern and Penna., mostly at the former

rates, Including come in the cam at 41e. Berk—ln
cuercltron there is nocharge, and first No. 1is 'steady
at s3l4p' ton. Obtton—There Is no new feature, and a
small business doing in the way of sales at previous
rater.' Seeds—The market aottinues nearly bare of
ClatierN'abort 160. bus prime geed brought $8 ip. boa
Timothy is dull at $2. ' (Rosaries slid Pritrialons—T he
ineiket for both is quiet; but steady at former quota.
Stone. _

The only transaction we hear of is an auction
sale, by ,Dutilb, Cook ilt Co., Including 3,213 bags Rio
Coffee, theReinder's cargo at 4MOO, and 257 base do
ixtEigie, COatiodaye. and 4 months' credit, averaging
$3.48:

, The bidding'was spirited„ sold the 'qualifypoor.Whiskey continues dill at 280210 Oct bhls, 20 for
bbds, and 25ii for drudge. ' '

' '-: '
-

- • Nark:eta by Telegraph.
BiLviiione, Sept. 2 —Blom—Ohio and floward.street

are steady at 15 50. ,-Wheat—Eales of resist $1.2681 33,
and white at $1.350.50.- Cinnielate 800133 c yellow
880890. Wh'akey dull: 'Provisions dull but steady -

Neer ORLEANS, Sept I.—Cotton closed arm'with. ,ales to. der .She total receipts during
the year amount to 1;682;000bales. -

New ORLSANs, Sept. 2—Ootton--sales of 100balenat
unchanged prices. theother markets are dull, but
unchanged. ,

-Macao°, Sept. 2..—Piour very dull: Wheat dell at
5711; Corn arm st ens 7 Oahe dull.' Shipments to Buffalo
—2 000 bbls flour ; 9,000 bus wheat,and 45,000 bu corn.
Topswego—TO Sour or whsat, 45X150 box corn ; Be.
cels-I,9Xibble flour, 42,000 lims• wheat, and 70000
butcorn.

0/NCIRNATI, Sept. 2...410nr g m, it $4.15.6Wm"
active and throb cents higher; Whhiko arm 21)0
Ness Pork ii3401410., •


